Perry Township Board of Supervisors
March 14, 2013 Regular Meeting Minutes
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at
6:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 14, 2013 at the Perry Township Municipal Building.
Supervisors in attendance were: John Zias, Tim Boots and Paul Schlemmer. Solicitor
Greg Fox and Secretary/Treasurer, Janice Marshall and 6 visitors were present.
Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of
Allegiance. Visitor's comments: Sam Pawlowski-winter maintenance, River Road work;
Gene Donley-Stickle Road condition, logging; David Marks - received 285 signatures on
the petition for placement on the ballot to make Perry Township a wet (alcholol)
township, questioned Sturgeons truck that is broke down on Bates Road; Ray Bauderditch on Magee Road where truck got stuck needs attention; Delores Zadalak-street by
house had curb damaged by snow plow trucks needs repaired and cleaned up from yard.
Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the February 14, 2013
regular meeting. Motion passed with all in favor.
Zias motioned and Schlemmer second to accept the treasurers report and pay the
bills. Motion passed with all in favor.
The Roadmaster, Perry Township Municipal Authority, and permit reports were
presented.
Due to a conflict with the Anti-Nepotism Ordinance, Jean Schlemmer submitted
a letter declining the position as auditor to finish the 2013-year vacancy following the
resignation of Keith Beachem. The Board of Supervisors will need to appoint an auditor
at the April meeting. The revision of the Anti-Nepotism Ordinance was discussed.
Schlemmer motioned and Boots second to adopt the March 14, 2013 Employee
Policy with the recommended changes. It will repeal all previous policies. Motion passed
with all in favor.
Boots motioned and Zias second to award the bids for the summer products per
the Lawrence County Regional COG lowest bidders. Motion passed with all in favor.
The State Liquid Fuels Audit for 2011 was completed on February 25 with no
findings to report. A letter was received from the County Recycling Office on the status
of the Blue Bins. The Supervisors were reminded to set the date of the Spring Road
Inspection for all three Supervisors.
A Community Yard Sale was discussed with the details to be taken care of by
Marshall.
Zias motioned and Boots second to set the Spring Clean-up Day for May 18, 812:00 and to charge a fee of $ 5.00 for each load received. Motioned passed with all in
favor.
Boots motioned and Schlemmer second to have the Cohen Law Group contracted
to negotiate the Armstrong Cable Agreement for Perry Township per the proposal
submitted by the Group for a fee of $4,900. Motion passed with all in favor.
Greg Fox is to review Pulaski Township's Fire Escrow Ordinance and make
notes for Marshall to type up for the Supervisors to review for the next meeting.
Residents were reminded that the 2013 election would involve voting on two
supervisors and two auditors and one tax collector. The County Tax Outreach Program
for Perry Township is Thursday April 18, 9-12:00 in the municipal building.
Tabled Items were: Action on the purchase of the building doors was tabledBoots to get prices. Boots to take care of the extended warranty for the 2011 F550. The
Sale of the 1987 International dump truck with plow. The repairs to the 2005 JCB.
Zias motioned and Schlemmer second to pass Resolution 3-14-13, for application
to Lawrence County for a $10,000 county grant to widen and repair Levis Road. Motion
passed with all in favor.
Greg Fox is to draft an Ordinance to address the enforcement of township
ordinances by the township police chief/officer.
Boots motioned to adjourn and Schlemmer second with all in favor.
Secretary Janice Marshall presents these minutes on April 11, 2013.
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